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Presidential Facts.

Tuesday. Nov. 3, occured the
thirtytifth 'residential election.

On March 4 the twenty-sevent-

President will have been sworn
into office.

Of the M Presidents, from
Washington to lioosevolt, nine
were twice elected.

All the Presidents from Wash-

ington to Jackson, with the ex-

ception of John Adams and John
Quincy Adams, father and son,
were elected twico.

Four Presidents died while in
office William 11. Harrison,
Abraham Lincoln, Garfield and
McKinley. Three of these were
from ( bio.

Virginia furnished live sons to
the Presidency, from which the
expression "Dynasty of Virgin-
ia" come; but New York leads
with six: Ohio furnishes four,
Tennessee three and Pennsyl-
vania one.

Kooseveit was ttie youngest at
the time of his inauguration, be-

ing 4;; years of age; William Har-

rison, the oldest, being 68 years
of age.

The Federalists were in power
IS years; Jetlersoniau Republi-
cans, "24 years; National Republi-
cans, 31! years; Democrats, since
Lincoln's time, eight years.

The average age at inaugura-
tion was M and the average age
at time of death 69 years.

NEW GRENADA.

Nellie Kerns, of Clear Ridge,
dropped in oetween showers last
Saturday and called on her school
mate Grace Lodge.

Ruth Cunningham visited
friends in Mount Union a few
days.

The Sunday school at Uethel is
closed indefinitely.

New Grenada's latest is a Gun
Club, which lias been recently or
ganized. They have a trap, lots
of ammunition and clay pigeons
on hand, ready for use.

T. Speer Dickson, Esq., that
big-hearte- jovial fellow from
Philadelphia, sojourned with
friends in the Valley a few days,
enj ying hunting; but sorry to
relate that all he found was two
ground squirrels, or chipmunks,
and they got away. He needed
Teddy's big stick and bear gun.
Come again, Speer. We enjoy
your company. We know you
are as good a hunter as anyone,
but tinding game where there is
none is something else.

ine institute at o. 4 was a
success teachers and directors
being mostly absent. Three
teachers and one director were
present, but a full house of young
folks.

Love's Laws.

He loves best who loves last.
There's no fool like a bold fool.

Kisses speak louder than
words.

One good kiss deserves auoth-e- r.

The woman who deliberates is
won.

Proposals make cowards of us
all.

A fool and his money are soon
married.

Be sura you're right, then lose
your head.

A little debutante is a danger-
ous thing.

Tis love that makes the man
come 'round.

A ring ou the hand is wortli
two at the door.

The lougest way round is the
sweetest way home.

People who live in glass houses
shouldn't hold hands.

Where there's a will there's a
wedding. - Carolyn Wells, in
Broadway Magazine.

School Reports.

Report of Cross Roads school
for the second month, ending
Nov. 10th. Number enrolled, 3H;

average attendance, 31 ; percent.
of attend nice, j. Those who at
tended every day during month,
Blair McKldowney, Cecil Meilott,
Teddy Meilott, Blair Hess, Rus
sel Hill, Kdna Meilott, Nettie Mei-

lott, Letitia Hill, Ethel McEldown
ey, Flora Meilott, and Gcldie Mc-

Kldowney. Those who attended
nineteen days Floyd Garlaud,
Bruce Garland, Walter Hill, Guy
Mell.itt, Cora Daniels, aud Edith
Hill. Eva Bedford, teacher.

Report of No. 4 school, Wells
township, for second month.
Number enrolled, L'4; averagoat
tendance, 88; percent, of attend
ance, i'4. Those who attended
every day during month, Queou
Houck, Edith Shafer, Olive Bla.k,
Gleuola Thomas, Mary Keith,
Goldie Stains, Parl Stains, Elua
Stains, Paul Allowav, Merri.l
Cuuningham, Brandon Cunning-
ham, Harry Black, and Eugene
McClain. Those who were ab-

sent only one day, Helen McClain,
Roy Shaffer, Bernard Berkstres-ser- ,

and Dickson Bernstresser.
Grace Lodge, teacher.

Pneumonia t'oilows a Cold

but never follows the use of Fol
ey s Honey and lur. It stops the
ough, heals and siren .' thens the

lungs and prevents pueuinonia.
Trout's drug store.

Fiddled Into Office.

Lossing relates that in 1S4H he
met at Oswego, N. Y., Major
Cochran, then nearly eighty
years old, a son-in-l- aw of Gener-
al Philip Szhuyler, who told the
story of his election to congress
during the administration of the
elder Adams. A vessel was to
be launched on one of the lakes in
interior New York, and people
came from afar to see it. The
yung folks gathered there.de
termined to have a dance at night.
There was a tiddle, but no fid-

dler. Young Cochran was an
amateur performer, aud his ser
vices were demanded. He grali- -

tied tlie joyous company, and at
the supper table one of the gen-

tlemen remarked, in commenda-
tion of his talents, that he was
"tit for congress " The matter
was talked up, and he was nomi-

nated and elected a representa-
tive in c ingress for the district
then comprising the whole of
New York west of Schenectady.
He always claimed to have "fid-

dled himself into congress."

BURNT CABINS.

Rev. S. J. Pittlnger, is holding his
protracted meeting at Pannettsburg.

Newton Mathias, who has been
working in I'ittsburg for sometime, Is
spending a week with his parents, Mr.
Sod Mrs Wm. Mathias, near here

M iss Mary Snyder, spent last week
with relatives and friends, In Mount
Union.

Miss Flora Wagaman, returned to
her home in Maryland, on Saturday,
after visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. J.
l'ittinger for the last week.

Oren C'isney, after spmdtng a few
days at his home here, started back to
Johnstown last Friday.

Mrs. I). P. Bowman, was visiting
in Mercersburg this week.

Miss Savilla llowman, left last Sat-
urday for I'ittsburg, where shu expects
to have employment for the winter.

Mrs. Miller, of Fannetuburg, la
spending some time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. GrsOSJf Naugle

The people of the M. E. Church will
have un Oyster supper at Mrs. Sarah
McCowan's on Thanksgiving night.

Only The Best For The Readers of "The
Sunday Press.''

Oniy the best is good enough
for the renders of "The Philadel-
phia Sunday Press," for they
have obtained and will print the
best serial story of the day.
"The Ring aud the Man," is the
title and was written by the great
American author, Cyrus Town-sen- d

Brady. It is an American
story of American life and the
great metropolis is the scene of
most of this dramatic action.
The cause of popular government
is fought out right here and the
contest transcends in importance
any political battle that has ever
been waged. George Gornily,
the hero uf "The Ring and the
Man," is the highest type of
American mauhood. His battle
with the forces of civic corrup-
tion in the American metropolis
will interest every American citi-
zen aud reader f stroDg bction.
The opening chapters begin Sun-
day, November 29, in "The Phil-
adelphia Press." Be sure you
r;et the opening chapters.

m

Hopes For Prosperity.

The crop statistics for the pi es
eut year and the revival of the
iron trade, are two important bas

s upon which to found our hopes
for a recovery from the business
depression.

Wa have harvested 699,000,000
bushels of wheat, an increase of
L"),000,(XH) bushels over the har-

vest of last year; 2,5o5,000,()00
bushels of corn, a decrease of a
very small percentage from the
crop of a year ago. Taking all
thiugs into consideration, there
is room only for congratulations
over these harvests.

In September, the last month
for which we have returns the
furnaces of the country produced
1,419,000 tons of pig iron, the
largest total since November of
last year. The progress made
by the iron trade is shown by the
fact that in Juue the output wa- -

only 3(1,500 tons per day, while in
September it had risen to 48,-0- 00.

Now, that the people have set-tla- d

by their ballots the policy of
th; Government for the next four
years, we may trust in a revival
or prosperity and its continuance
during that period.

Men Past Slxlv In Danger.

More than half of mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and
daugerous, and Foley's Kidney
Remedy should be taken at the
first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many
old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Bornett, Rockport, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trou-

ble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy I feel better than 1 have for
twenty years, although I am now
91 years old." Trout's drug
store.

NEtDMORE.

A snow storm raged here all
day last Saturday much to the(
surprise of everybody, as it is
seldom such a storm occurs so
early in the season.

A number of our sportsmen
Zpect to bring home some veni-

son next week.
H. B, Wink is visiting in the

home of his parents at this place.
Some of our people attended

church at Tonoloway last Satur
day and Suuday.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather, the Sunday school Con
ventiou at Damascus was not very
well attended.

The protracted meeting at the
Dunkard church conducted by
Rev. Brumbaugh, of Saxton, Pa ,

closed Sunday with an addition
of six to the membership.

Thompson W. Peck who recent-
ly purchased the Runyan store
at this place, expects to greatly
increase the stock of goods in
the near future.

The many friends of Elmer
Trogler of Mercersburg, were
very much shocked to learn of
the terrible accident which be-

fell him.
Mr. A. M. Morgretof Berkley

Springs, W. Va., spent part of
last week in our town, fencing
his lot.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers is hold-

ing a protracted meeting down at
Damascus.

Paying Visits In Australia.

In Australia a month's visit to
a country house would be noth-m- g.

Two months-thre- e months
six months as long as you

like would not be considered too
long, other things being equal
Nobody thinks of dates. To
wntoand invite you from the
liith to the 30th would be rude.
You are asked to stay as long as
you like. Or elBe you ask your
self to stay as long as you like.
Or even to face all the contin-
gencies you neither ask nor are
asked. You simply go. And,
having arrived, you remain, for
the one unfailing commodity of
an Australian country house is
welcome. Everything else may
give out. If you stay long enough
there is sure to be a time when
there re no servants, no milk,
no vegetables, no moat but mut-
ton, or even no water, but the
thoughts of guests going away
will never enter the minds of the
host and hostess. Good nature,
fcayety, informality these are
the lead log notes of life in every
Australian country house. Lon-

don Globe.

A Nerve Rest for the Baby.

We hear almost too much of
nerve rest nowadays, but there
is not often much said of giving
the baby a uerve rest.

Imagine how you would like to
be danced or joggled or made to
show off in all your walking
hours. Yet that rs the fate of
the average baby from the t'me
it is big enough to take notice.

Is it anv wonder that children
develop Saint Vitus dance, or get
inflammation of the brain, not to
speak of horid dispositions?
What they need is nerve rest.

The more you ignore the baby
the less you treat it as a prodigy,
the more comfort it and you will
have in yoars to come.

Do not have your child s show
off, no matter bow much its

may tempt you to go
share with friends less fortunate.

Make a practice of keeping the
baby by itself the greater part
of the day. It is surprising how
soon, with proper training, the
child will be conteut to he in its
crib, playing happily with a sin-

gle toy or just looking around.

Stlmnlallon Without irritation.

This is the watchword. That
is what Foley's Orino Laxative
does. Cleanses and stimulates
the bowels with ut irritation in
any form. Trout's drug store.

The Rev. h i R. Hicks Almanac.

For 1909, ready Nov. 15, 1908,

best ever sent out, beautiful cov-

ers in colors, all the old features
sad several new ones in the book.
The best astronomical year book
and the only one containing the
original "Hicks Weather For-
ecasts. " By mail 35c, on news
stands 30c. One copy free with
Word aud Works, the best $i,
Monthly m America. Discounts
on almanacs in quantities. Agents
wanted. Word and Works Pub.
Co., 2201 Locust Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Every citizen owes it to
himself, to his fellows and to
Prof. Hicks to possess the
"Hicks" forecasts the only

The Heavily Scented.

Nothing is more vulgar than to
use a heavy scent; it stamps a
woman at once as lacking in re-

finement.
The dainty girl does not use

perfumes directiy; if the likes
them at all they must ' be. faint,
elusive aud individual.

The best wav to secure this
elusive fragrance is to use sach
ets in closets, bureau drawers
and boxes, l'hey may be made
of orris root, mixed with any de-

sired sachet.
When a certain s cut is select-

ed by a girl 'it is well to confine
herself to it. To smell one day
of heliotrope and the next be
reeking with musk, is both bad
taste and unfashionable.

Instead of wearing tiny sach-

ets concealed in the pompadour,
the up o-date girl wih keep her
brushes in a box that is heavily
perfumed; this gives that faint,
intangible perfume to the tres-
ses that is couaitfcred a mark of
sinartuess.

Besides being bad taste to use
a heavy scent, it is in many cases
injurious to the health. Musk
acts on certain women almost as
a narcotic; while violet powder
often causes hay tever patients
to sneeze violently, and sickens
persons of weak digestion.

CLEAR RIDUE.

Everybody's hunting while the snow
lasts.

Clarence Henry and lady friend Miss
I teed, of Dudley, spent Sunday in our
town.

The local Institute held at Cherry
drove school. No. 8, on Friday night
was a success in every way! The at-

tendance was large and the topics
were well discussed. There were ten
teachers present.

Lillian Fleming, Klsie Baker and
Jessie Henry three of Dublin town-
ship's teachers spent Sunday at
home.

iuite a number of epple from here
attended the sale a. Hustontown last
Friday.

On account of the inclement weather
last Saturday night the attendance at
the Jr. O. U. A. M. banquet Wtt8 small
but allwent well with those that were
there, for all seemed to enjoy them-
selves; oysters and stewed chicken
were served for refreshments.

Miss Kdna Kerlin, of this place, la
visiting friends In Six Mile Hun, s,

and I'ittsburg.

The champion hunter of the
season here seems to be John
Mctuade. On Mouday evening
he came in with a ten-pou-

turkey hen, and on Tuesday even
ing came home with au eighteen
pound goblur. Next.

LCW IN THE OPEN AND KEEP VOIJN0

The Oione Cure Orowi la Popularity.

A few years ago to have con-

fessed to sleeping in the open air
even under the starlit June sky,
with its balmy breez-
es, was to label oueself tubercu-
lar. Now a woman can creep in-

to her blankets in the face of a
bhzzird, ueeding do other excuse
than the restful, dreamless sleep
thht bi ings new life to brain and
body. Yearly, the enthusiasts
for outdoor sleeping increase.
Once try it, and not only will you
never go back to your oed in a
steam heated room, but you will
spend your time converting your
frionds to the idea that there is
no greater sedative to tired
nerves, no surer cure for colds,
no better way to feel the pulse of
vc mil unto old age, than to spend
your nights in the open air.

In summer, sleep in a light
silk kimono over a cotton night
gown; in winter, wool should al
ways be worn. Pajamas are in
excellent choice, covered by an
eiderdown wrapper with a hrge
hood that can be drawn down
over the eyes. Loose knitted
bed-s'.c- ks and a hotwater bottle
insure absoluto warmth.

A noted lung specialist, a de-

votee of outdoor sleeping, declar-
es that soon all houses will be
built with provision for outdoor
bedrooms, as more and more per
sous are coming to recognize itt
tonic effect. Curiously enough,
not only does one waken refresh
ed from a night in the open air,
but less sleep seems to be neces-
sary; seven hours outside are
equal to ten in a heated bedroom.

Bappily for those who have
neither porch, tent nor lean-t- o, a
noted specialist has declared that
the same affects can be had in-

doors if one will only throw open
wide doors aud windows. The
trouble is to make them over
come their inherited fear of
drafts. This dread will no long-

er linger with the next genera-
tion.

Sleep in the open air, no matter
how you manage it, and life will
take on a new color, even to the
healthy, while the invalid will
soon cast aside his aches and
pains under the "God of the out
of doors." The Designer.

WLLLS TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willett, who,
10 years ago moved from Wells Val-
ley to Milllln, have been visiting
friends here during the past two weeks.
They have sold their home at Milllin,
and will spend the winter with their
children in Indianu and Illinois.

William VauAllman, of Roaring
Springs, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Will Sprowl.

Messrs David and Jackson Swope
are visiting their parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. G. W. Swope.

William Salkeld, of Altoona, and
Franklii Sprowl, of Kverett, are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. George Sprowl.
Miss Alice Wishart has returned

from an eight days' mission work in
the eastern part of the State and has
consented to give a missionary talk
Thanksgiving evening iu the Presby-
terian church This may be your onry
chance to hear her. Come.

Rev. Fleegal has closed his revival
at Pine Grove church, and is now con-
ducting one in the Wells Valley M. B)
church.

Hev. Edward 1.. Kennedy, of Saxton,
will preach in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday evening.

Capt Harvey Wishart attended the
unveiling of the Humphreys Monu-
ment at Fredricksburg, Nov. 11th.

The deer In our forests were well
chased Monday. We think every boy
and man, who could get a gun, with,
perhaps, three or four exceptions,
were out all day.

Mr. J. C. Kirk, our busy painter
and paper hanger, is putting up a
nice dwelling in Saxton.

PLEASANT RIDUE.

Mrs. A una Bard, of Potter
"limy is visitiug friends in this

neighborhood.
The protracted meeting at the

Dunkard church has closed.
Earl Palmer, of Sipes Mill, is in

contract with Ulysess Desbong
carrying mail.

Ktley Deshong and sister, Miss
Blanche, spent part of last week
in Franklin county.

Chas. Bard is singing rock-a-b- y.

It's a dish washer.
Ed Mellot and daughter Mary

were in McConnellsburg last
Satur d.iy.

Our schools are progressing
well.

The institute at Siloam was
well attended last Friday night.

Everybody that is able to car-
ry a gun is in the mountain this
week hunting deer.

Now is the time when, with
with fatal results, hunters mis-
take men for deer aud are unable
to distinguish between a rabbit
and a lull grown man.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

IN Till: I'KKSIDKNTIAI,
CAMPAIGN YEAR.

More Alert, More Thorough and
More Fearless Than Ever.

Read la Every Engllsn Speaking Country 5

A President of the United si will
be elected this year. Who Is he and
who Is the man whom he will beat?
Nobody yet knows, but the Thrlce-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
will tell you every step and every de-

tail of what promises t o be a campaign
Of the most absorbing Interest . It may
not tell you what you hope, but it will
tell you what la The Thrice-a-Wee- k

World long ago established a charac-
ter for impartiality and fearlessness
in the publication of news, and this it
will maintain. If you want the news
as it really is, subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every oth-
er day except Sunday, and is thus
practically a daily at the price of a
weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEK- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We otter this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Train leave Hancock as follows;

No. 0 5.5o n. m. (dully) for Hageratown.
Wayaeslstro, ChainbersburK.

uud Intermediate.
No. 4 10 no u. m iweek days) Haltlmore. Get-

tysburg. York aud Intermediate.
No. 2 2 W B m. (week days) Haltlmore and In- -

'i, it stations. Vestibule- train
with observation buffet car.

No. 18 58 u. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. S J .01 p m. (wek days) I.lttle Orleans.
Old Town. Cumberland. Klklns and
west VesHtulc train with observation
buffet car.

No. 6 8.45 p m (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.180
p. tn . Hugerstown 7.40 p. m.

All trains make connection at MruceviHe for
Frederick and trains a and 4 for points north
und at Haltlmore n mi Station) for l'bllu,
de'phla nnd New York.

K. m'hoWKI,!,, C. W. MYERS.
Oen. la s. At. Agent.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will be in offlos from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday inorniug of each
week.

nHar
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

razz iv! arksDesigns
Copyrights &c.

Anyone lending a nketrh and dMcrtntlon nun
lutckljr ascertain our opinion free whether utiirtmtVm In probably piUmiruble. Cotnmunlrav
tloui atrl(!i)y rontitientlul. Handbook on Patent
M i rt?G, mt!rii itiMtnry lur MBni pmen.t.

I'iitmita taken Vhrouirh Munn fc Co. receln
ipnfit jyn ne, wi. iijul uuargu, in me

Scientific American.
K handsomely Illustrated weekly TAivest cl
tulatlon of any sclent tic Journal. Terms. $3 a

y oar four months, L Sold byall newsdealers,

MUNN & Co.SBiBroid"'' New YorSt
R ranch ;tce ttf V k. WMbUurton n

KILLthe couch
and CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. Kings
New Discovery

rnn j-- 1 1

i

PRICErun i zxyxr9 & . oo.

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

MAAAMA-
OBMONEYBEFUNDEIX

L. W. FUNK
Dealer Id ,

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade PUnos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
n PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he ia prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Ueo. B. .Me-
ilott, MoConnellsliurg.

If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L.W.FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

of.nf.r'ai. directory.

l'i I'l' iM nil " Hon. S Mo. Swope.
AfMoclate JmlgrH I). T. Humbert. H.

Marklry.
I'roihodot ry. Ac. - Ueorge A. Harri.
District Attorney Krauk P. Lyneh.
TrebNiirer OhuricK 11. SteveoM.
Sheriff Jeff Hrrl.
Deputy KhcrilT - A. D. Hnhnmn.
Jury ConmiiMMloDerA David Kotz, A.

K.

O.
Trim.

Auditor D. H. Myrm, Aaron M. Oarland,
W. ilraut Wink

(,'ommlnsloneni S. 0. (Irftcejr, William Oi
DavK s A. Nenblt

Clerk -- H. Krunk Henry.'
County Superintendent H C. I.amtiervon.
Attorney V. Scott Alexander, J. Nelmtn

8lpe. Thornai K. H oun. P. MoN. Johnaton. M.
II. Nhaffoer, John I. Slpen. W. Kirk. F. P.
Lynch. H. N. Sipen, U H. WIMe.

POHOI QII OFFICERS.

Justice or the r I. II. Wlhle.
Con tahic (Jharte Meitk.
Barcaaa Dr. M. 8. Wlahart.
Cnuucllmcn - D. L. Urlsalnifer. John A. Irwin,

Harry numinli. A. V Nace. (Jeorse W. Rela-ne- r
D. K. Little. Albert Stoner. i

Clerk I,. H. Wlble.
School olreotorx John Comerer. Charles H.

Stevens, S H Woollet, I H. Wlhlo, M. W.
Nace, T. K. Mioan.

Hoinlof Health H. S M. D pre ;
John s. Harris, aec'y: Ucoriir V. Haya W. I.,
MoKllibln. M. 1).; John W. Mosscr, M. D.

TF.KMS OF COIRT.

The first term of the Courta of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the aeeond
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

N
CHURCHES.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching servicea
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:16. Junior hr fMtsn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. C W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Suuday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The altercate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

HiVANGEI.li.Ai. lUTI E CAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristUn En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching 3n alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'C onnellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Cleyenger's Hall In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. ol A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589,- - meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corns, No. 6q
meets at same date and place, at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKtbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays tn each month at PleaaantRidge

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940,. Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall a ClearRidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasia Itebekab Lodge. I. O.
O. S, of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, In
the I. O. Q. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheda
with a fine lot of Buggios and
Wagons which I am selling un-
der a written guarantee at

Rick B tto m Prices
I also have In stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Tbtaking the public for liber-
al patronage" In the past, and

.soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

ato tfe oouajfe land teatcts lung


